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LOCAL AttD I'EllSONAL

Mrs. Eshleman, of Ilershey, was a
city visitor yesterday.

Dr. Howard lost, Dentist, Twlnom
Building. Tliono 307. 77t(

Tlio Beineuve Club held a picnic at
the City Park Thursday.

J. C. Den and Ray Singleton left
Wednesday on a fishing trip.

When in North Platte Btop at the
New Hotel Palace and CafeT" You will
bo treated well. B8tf

Jim Clinton and Ernest Rincker
went to Oshkosh on business Wednes-
day.

Mrs E. T. Tramp and Mrs. Herbert
Tramp will leave Sunday for Great

'Fa'' Is. j
Mrs. A. M. Seibert went to Cheyenne

Wednesday where she has accepted a
position.

You cannot afford to miss the bar-
gains in muslin underwear, E. T.
TRAMP &J50NS.

Mrs. Emily Coates returned from
Omaha this week Vhere visited
relatives. v

Mrs. Geo. Garnmn went to Suther-
land Wednesday to visit friends for a
few days.

The most 'wondeful money savinE
sale on all kinds of women's wear now
on at The Leader Mer. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barber and
daughter Edna loft Wednesday even
ing for Omaha.

v

C. V. .Turpieyand V. E.. Lawrence re
turned Wednesday from a business
trip to Omaha.

Fred Weingand who had been visit-

ing friends in the city, returned to
Omaha Wednesday.

Children Knit Drawers and' Unbn
Suits on the bargain Square at Wilcox
Department Store.

Molvln D. Gulley left Vednesdny for
his homo in Gerlng aftcr,rY,islting his
brother J. C. GulloyN

Ruth Elder, returnee Wednesday
from Denver where she had been visit-

ing Dorothy Brown.
Geo. V. Patterson, superintendent of

the American Railway Express Co.
was in the city Wednesday.

I
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Amy Coonay returned to hof home
in Overtoil Wednesday after visiting
lier ''Slstor Mtfrs-fto- ll Coonoy.

Hatting Rugs, stxo 9x12, $4.95 at
Wilcox Dopnrtmont Store.

Mr. arid Mrs.H; M. Smith roturned
tUUi weok ronyMelroso whoro thoy
jp been visiting for a fow dny

fMrs. qiiarlos Mrsch will return
from Di?nr tomorrow whom she has
b6Qn1isltraBj?rJends for the pas! vcok

Como npff See tho Ladles, New' Art
Turning Necdlo now Uefng domdn-strate- d

by Miss Ruth Jackson at Tho
icador Mor. Co.

Captafn Holiday will return this
ovoning from Sterling and Sidney
where ho played with the Torrlngton
team. j '

Mrs. Edy Robhauson and daughter
returned Wednesday from Omaha
whoro they visited for tho past two

coks. '

To whom,ire you going to sell youi
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer
c.mlo Co. 'will offer tho highest
prices. C4tl

Misses Gertrude and Marjory Arnold
returned this week from LakoOkoboJlu
where they, attended a house party for
ten days. ,,, ,

Daring horsemanship and thrilling
gun-pla- y by-- ' Carey and his Hying
squadron of rough-rider- s. At tho SUN
Saturday, iff

Wo aro in a position to fit each and
every individual in a corset that will
absolutely givo satisfaction. E. T.
TRAMP & SONS.

Miss Anna Rubls roturned today
from Spencer, la., where she has been
vliting for two weeks and has resumed
duties at the 'Stylo Shop.

Mr.and Mrs. Elmer Coates and
dnughtpr Wilma and Miss Helen SSmith
loft Weduos'dny for . Wood River to
spend the .week.vlslting relatives.

Guy Johnsonyhnd Vorl Duncaly re-

signed their positions at tho Leader
Mercantile Co. and left Wednesday for
Douglas, Wyo., where they will locate.

Don't forget the Men'sfshirts and
drawers that you can get this week
on the bargain' squaro at Wilcox De-
partment Store.

Mrs. Carl Brodbeck Is taking her
vacation from duties at tho Union
Pacific dining room and has gone to
Kentucky,' to visit her grandniofhor
for a month.

Steam Baths, Jlnssngound Electric
Trcntment, nt 312 East Cth, St. Mione
897. Mrs. Arthur Rush. tf.

Mrs. Guy Popejoy will leave tomor-
row for Waterloo, la., to visit rela-
tives and later will join Mr. Popejoy
in Chicago and will do the fall buying
for the Style Shop.

What does it profit a man if ho
gains untold wealth and loses his
sweetheart? See for yourself Red
Hot Dollars with Charles Ray at
tho Keith Monday and Tuesday.

Myrtle Kenworthy returned from
Denver tills week where sho had been
spending a two weeks vacation and
has resumed her duties at the Mc
Donald State jjank.

From the chapel to an outlaw's life
to avenge tho murder of his father!
That's Harry Carey in "Bullet Proof.'"
Thore's' an unusual romance, too. At
tho SUN Saturday ONLY.
SEEING IS BELIEVING--- H sight is
defective your visual- - perceptions are
not accurate. ? Yoa mistake faces, you
mis-jud- distances, you mis-ca- ll

words, letters) etc. If vision is cor
rect, perceptions aro reliable, you
have confidence in your self. You can
not afford pogr sight If wo can inv
prove it. Dixon & Son, Sight Specl
alists.

ATTENTION
FARMERS AND HAY GROWERS

Wood Brothers all steel individual thrasher
complete with weigher and loader

$1285.00
Power Hay Press, the money maker,

-- ii. ie e i

$650.00
These prices at North Platte and while

our present stock lasts.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Co.
Phone 34

Fire Department

ReOOrtS tO GOlinblConnnlttiromWaDonartmonti
" ' '7 f . fhls ronort is h&UiBIhlhndSf, f tint

ASKS FOR NEW IIUILDIXU.

Additional Equipment and Club Ac

contoduMons Needed.

At a meeting of tho Firo Depart-
ment' last Monday evening the foH
lowing roport wns adopted and order-
ed submitted to tho Chamber of Com-morc- o

and tho City Council in so

to a request from these sourcos
tlat such a roport bo made by tho
llro boys.

North Platte, Nebr.,
" July 20th 1920.

To tho Hon. Mayor & CUy Council,
North Platte, Nebr.

Gentlemen:
Tho members of the Firo Dept.,

Commltteo in accordanco with your
request for suggestions for improving
said department and for means to In-

duce more men to join said depart-
ment herowlth submit tho following
suggestions, and recommendations.

Wo recommend.first thnt an addition
two stories high bo constructed across
the south end of tho present Firo Sta-

tion, wide enough to make three (3)
bedrooms above and leave space
enough bolow for 0110 or more stalls
for tho tiro equipment. This would
also enlargo tho basemont to suffloien
sizo to storo a full winter's supply of
coal. Tho extra stall could bo used
olther by tho Water Dept. for tholr
truck when they get one or for nil
extra firo truck when ono Is deemed
necessary by the City Council. --

The three bedrooms would enable
moro men to sleep at tho station at
night insuring at least 3 to 5 men
would bo ready to respond to any
alarm and tho bodioom being fur
nished free would attract mon to join
tho Firo Dopt. for tho flnanclnl ad-- j

vantage If nothing else and the as-

sociation of those men socially nlfht
after night together with their friends
would tend to build up a fooling of
unity of Interest and produce an In-

terest in tho Fire Department. Man
is a social animal and tends to seek
tho society of his fellows. Men join
the Elks and other clubs in order to
have somo plnco to congregate to-

gether and swap stories or enjoy
somo gamo or amugemont together
and tho samo things Which attract
men to such clubs will also tend to
attract them to tho Firo Dept., so we
offer as our second suggestion tho
fitting" up in the large hall upstairs
of a pool and billiard table and small
gymnasium,,vfhere of an ovening the
firemen and thejr friends can enjoy a
friendly boxing match, a game of pool
or billiards .or feats of strength or
o.thor athletic stunts. "With suc'i
things to be enjoyed free of chargo
by members of tho Fire Department
tho young fellows would bo found
joining tho Firo Dept., and playlnn
pool or enjoying other athletic di-

versions, at tho Fire Station instead
of at" tho pool halls and would thus
bo an Incentive for a young man to
join such ah organization.

Our third suggestion would bo 'full
uniforms furnished for all firemen In
good standing. As tho department
stands at present there is not a uni-fom-

man in it and when tho boys
appear on'parado on tho 4th of July
or go to tho cemetery on their mem-
orial day thoro is nothing to dis-

tinguish them from tho ordinary
cltzen. Whenever you put a man in
somo distinctive dross or uniform you
set him apart from tho ordinary man
and mark him as a momber of somo
special organization. Tho man in a
.Imso ball uniform feels ho is ono of
tho team and that ho is expected to
do his best to have his team win, so
with tho soldier and so also with tho
fireman. When a young follow puts
on a fireman's uniform ho uncon
sciously feels ho is "part of tho Fire
Department and gives his loyalty to
it.

Our fourth' suggestion has to ilo
with tho equipment of tho building.
At tho timo tho building wns con-

structed a hoso drying rack was con
structed in tho South-We- st cornor of
tho South stall but it was novor finish-
ed so that hoso has never been drlod
tlieroln but has to bo strotchod out
on tho sidewalk In front to dry. Thoro
should bo a proper hook and block
and tacklo constructed in tho top of
this- - hoso drying rack to onablo tho
hoso to bo dravn un in It.

sugsost that this bo dono at your
earliest convenience. Wo
that If tho abqvo suggostlon and rec
ommendations bo carried out thoro
Heed bo no foar but that North Platto
will havo as sufficiently largo Firo
Department for any emergency which
may arise and on0 with tho best of
moralo and loyalty, ready to rospond
day or night' to protect tho property
Of our citizens from tho ravages of
fire.

Itfffictfully submitted,
AMIEL TRAUB,

Fire Protpctlon Commltteo of tho City
Council and an early roport will bo.

matlo to tho Council" according to R.
L. Cantlln, Chairman' of tho

Modern Morals.
Lndy Duff Gordon said nt n ten nt

the Rltz:
"Thoro aro young women who would

rather bo ultra-fnshlonab- lo than any-
thing else. In their oyes nothing mat-
ters but thnt.

"Two young women woro lunching
when n third young womnn pnsscd
in tho company of nn elderly mnrrlcd
pair.

'"Tliero goes Maud,' murmured the
first young womnn. 'They say that
sho and old Mr. Goldle spent tho week-
end at Atlantic City together.'

"'Ohl' snfd tho second young wom-
an in shocked tones. fOh. what a libel
on poor Maud 1 You know you couldn't
drag her with wild horses to such n
Vulgnr, common resort ns Atlantic
City.' "

Commercial Airlines.
The regular commercial nlr line has

already como to stay. At present the
longest passenger air service running,
or rather Hying, on regular air serv-

ice Is between London nnd Paris. Tho
dlstnnco of 250 miles Is llown In about
three hours, often lens. The faro Is

nt tho rate of n shilling a mile, or
$07 for the trip. Even today these air
passengers' enjoy nil the luxuries of
tunilnrti ffnvnl. NoilHv n tifOl'O of 1WS- -

sengdrs arg carried In. n comfortable
cabin, seatet In upholstered chairs.
The cabin Is lighted with electric
candles nnd decorated with glided mir-

rors. Several transatlantic nlr lines
nre planned. It Is calculated that
they enn be run nt n profit' by charging
$500 for nn nlr passage. Boys' Life

Success and Failure.
Ellhu Root on his seventy-fift- h birth-

day reception In New York, talked
philosophically about success and fail-

ure.
"After nil," said n poet, "It's no dis-

grace to fall If you have done your
best."

"Mnybo not," said Mr. Root, "but nil
the same Itts pretty rough to have to
ndmlt that tho best you can do is to
fn!L"

OASIS BUILDING. nx M NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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The H. P. Boy
is just the kind of

that we like to put into the
of our

There is about it.
Its has been fully proved in years
of service on the farm. Every time we sell one,
we feel the assurance that the going to
get fully service from it." And that
means a great deal to the future of our business.

Right along with its for
good work, there is another big

feature that you will every day you
use the Waterloo Boy.

It burns Its pat-
ented kerosene manifold one that you can get
on no other tractor converts all of the

fuel into a pure gas, enabling the motor
to get full power from every drop.

s

Base Ball!

Sunday Monday
7 " 25th'AND!26th

li v, North Platte

AT 3:00

Comfort

Be

your

at rest.
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Will blow in all your rooms.
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Special Treatment
A.Y-FEVE- R OATAK RHAL-DEAFNES- S.
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The Dependable Tractor That
Burns Kerosene Completely

1225 Waterloo
Tractor machine

hands
customers.

nothing
dependability

ownerjs
satisfactory

dependability
long-continu-

appreciate

kerosene completely.

lpw-pric- ed

JULY

GAME CALLED O'CLOCK

Why Not

comfortable
.meals,

work,

FAN.

breezes comfort

North Platte Light Power Co.

CUACCCD
Presents Osteopathic

experimental

7

That saves motor trouble no kerosene
gets into the lubricating oil. There is no car-
bonizing of cylinders or fouling of spark
plugs. '

And it saves many dollars in fuel cost
every year of it3 operation.

You are sure to like all of the Waterloo
Boy's other features. It is simply made; easy
to keep in good running order. The working
parts, fully protected from dust, are placed
where you can easily get at them, whenever
necessary, through inspection plates and de-
tachable casings. The motor, perfectly bal-
anced and mounted on a solid foundation, runs
with only slight vibration no racking of mech-
anism. Gears arc steel-cu- t and case-harden-

practically everlasting. It is equipped with
Hyatt Roller Bearings, famous throughout the
world for conserving full power. All bearing
points and gears are kept constantly in a bath
of oil by a perfect system of lubrication.

Be sure to come in some day soon and get fully
acquainted with the Waterloo Boy

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON,
IMPLEMENTS.
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